
DYSPfPSrA YlfLOS-

A nINE YEARS' VIOTIM : FINDS A
REMEDY THAT OUREa ,

For Two TCRrs Too n'cRlc to"'orlc-A. Uoun-
lloctorlllRll! Trh'lI to Cluwk J)1 enc ,

. ,TreRtmcnt '1'hut SUCCt1cllcll ,

AU 6uffcre1'IItfrom wealmess or dlsor-
dol's

-

or the dlgostivo organs will read
with lively interest the Ht01'of, the com-
plelo

-

reco\'or.r of MI' :; . NeUlio Dar\'oux
from chronio d'spl'p ; in. whioh was

.. . thought to bo incurahle ,

.f
, II To bo ailing for nine years is not n

" said Mrs ,Tory pleasant experience ,

Dnrvoux , when askcIl for some account
of her illuesil.II For two :years I was
critically ill and could not attoml to 111-
Yhousoh01l1 duties , aUll at ono time I was
so we ilc I\mlmisernblo that I cou1l1n t
even wl\llc. My t1'oublo was chronio dys-
pops in , I became 0tre1l1ely: thin and
hall n. saUow complexion. I hml no ap-

petite
-

ntHI could not talw nny fOOll with-
out

-

suffering grcat distress. "
"Dill )'ou have n. phYHician ? "
"Yes , I toolc medicine from n dozen

' " different dOQtors , but. without cettiug
. ", nny benefit ; whatover.

" How. did :you got on the traek of 1\

cure ? "
II A bool about Dr , Willinms'Pink Pills

was thrown in our doorway ono day ,

My husband picked it up and read it
through carcfull )" . Ho was so imprcssod-
by the statements of those who hUll bcon
cured by that I'omody that ho immo-

I diatoly bought three boxes of the pills
and illsistOlI on my taldlllj thom. "

II Did they help )'OU at once ? "
" I began to feel betteI' the secoml day

nfter I startell to use the pills I1mI by the
ttmo I hail tnkcll the three hexes I was
cntirely woll. Dr , Williams' Pinlc Pills
can cure ovell whcll doctors fail , and

' _ they cure thoro\1ghl ' , fol' 1\ long time
has passed since lilY I'estoration to health

_ fJ.nd I know it il! complete n11lI1asting , "
.

, . The surest ,,'ay to 11Iako souncl (liges-
tiOll

-

i3 to gi\'o strength to the organs con-

cerucll.
-

. . Dr. Williams' Pink Pills give
', ,', .now vigor to the blood. No other rom-

' ... cdyields such rmlical results.
.: (,

/1 ,'Mrs. . Darvoux lives at No. 407 Sixth-
s r o , D.otroit , Mich. Dr. Williams'-
Piuk Pills are sold by all drnggists in

\
c, ry lart of the world. Dyspeptics

,
;, ou1d se11lI to the Dr. Wi1lil\tus MNI-

1cino
-

' '': : Oompany , SrhoIlPctarl.v. N. y" for
. f.'lIV hooldpt {'utiqml"Whnt to Eat

'How to Eat.
' [ .

. Vhero the DllJle docs not get worn
the heart soon gets wear.}',

o chromes or cheap premiums , but
tI.: better quality nn onthh' more of-

Del1ance Starch for the same price ot
other starches ,

The )dndllest thing In this world
. is simple Idndness.-Ram's Horn ,

ft.
:
.
' ITS renn1nrntlj

.
cur'rd. No Ii t. or nCrTCUrnM. aft. . .t d"t" usa of Jlr. KlInc' . IIrrnt Nrrva lIeotol'-

er. . Send for I' Ht e f'OIl;; : trhtl Lottlc o.n l treaUoe.-
1In.1t.

.
. U , KLUE, Ltd1IJ1.Arcl1 :> trcet, l' 1IA ielp 1al'a

One of the first fruits of the clean
heart will bo clean hands.-

IItr

.l). j. .

. "ln low' ( ) othllll: Syrnp ,
For children tcetblnl: , soften8 the lJroa , ro 1ucc8 In-
Commatlun

-

, n11l1)81'01n , curC8 wl1ld cello , 25CB wtUo.
I

Hot heads male cold hearts.

OPERATION AVOIDED.

EXPERIENCE OF MISS MERKLEY

She Was Told That an OpornUon WILlI
, Inevitablo. How She Eacaped It

. '-
.

:

:(, When II. physician tells n. womlln su-fr -

fering with O\'ul'ion or womb trouble
tha.t an operation is necessary , the very
thought of the Icnifo and the operating
table strikl's terror to her heart , Ilnd
our hospitals arc full of women cominli:
:for ovarian or womb operations.

,

I
- fFlltarJteJferdey

- . . .

'rhero are cases whcre an operation
15 the only rcsource , but whcn one con-
f.'iders

-

the rel1.t number of cases of-

.ovarian. nncl womb trouble cured by-
Lydil! . E , Pinldmm's Ve etab1e Com-

pound
-

after ph'sicinns have advisl'd-
operations- , no woman shouM submit to
ono without first tr 'ing' the VCg'etnbl6-

II ) . Compound nnd writing Mrs , Pinlchnm ,
, , Lynn , M1ss. , for advice , which is fl-ec ,

Miss Marlrrl't Merlley of 275 Third
Street , Milwl1ulcee. Wis. , writcs :

D r Mrs. Pinkbam-. . Loss ot !itren th , edremo: nervousness
"booting pnlns tbrou h the pelvie or an !! ,
benrlng down 1.aln9ln crnmJs compellea-
me to ..eek mcdlenl advice. The doctor , neter-
mal1n nn emmlnntlon , Mid I had o\'orlnn
trouble nnd llkernUon nnd 11Ilvil'(1 an opera-
tion.

-
. To this I strongly objectcllllnrldeelrled-

to try LllIlL: E. 1'InklH\m's Ve etnblo Com-
pound.

-
. Tbc ukeratlon qulckl)' heale ull

the bad s1nptoms rll nppear 1 an i' am
once morc strong , vigorous nnll woll. "

". # Ovarian nnd womb troubles arc stend-
lIyon

-
, the increase nmong women. It

the monthly periods Ilre very painful ,

or too frequent nn eXC1ssive-if ) ' 0\1
have pain 01' swe11lng' low down in the

"
. : left sid" . ellring- down pains , leucor-. durn , don't. ne lect.OtrslJ1f, : try fJv ia

11: . 1)lnlcllum'8 Veg'etll. lo Compound ,

WINAI. cunVA TURr : Can be CurcA-

LGO OTHCR DCFORMITlES ,
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DI
EASTER AND THE PLANTSI Legends of Holy Events Preserved in Na.mes.-

D
._

': !\. fu. o.1 c.A '\to.C' 1 I\ IU\.oc- '\""- - ... - -
Our minds nre used to malting dr"fi-

"lito

-

11lctures , and so as we I'ecall
each holiday of the 'ear , wo clothe
It in Its own material dress. TIl6-

Ii'ourlh of Jul ' we drape in Hags and
fil'eworls ; Christmas we ellwreathe-
In holly and mistletoe ; Valentine's
Day wo deck with hearls and darts ;

a 1\11 Easter we emIJowel' In flowers.-
Nalll1'o

.

herself is responsllJle for our
plctll1'o of Easter , for at the approach
of this season , the bare fields and
nnled trees exert themselves to send
forth some glow. of welcome. 'fho
landscape Is changed , InGtead of-

death1l1w Inactlvily , there is the stir
of life and nsplratlon , 1\1an himseH
feels a fresh impulse , and as his sym-
pathies

-

broaden out to embrace the
world , he taltes new notlco of the
plants and blossoms whose awalen-
ing

-

beauty is transformlnc the city
l1ark or woodsy glen ,

'Vhen one comes to observc the
flowers , he learns theh' names. If ] 10

have a tendency to Inquire t.he whys
nnd wherefores , he soon realizes tlwt
Easter itself has had a great influence
in the naming of plants. The Resur.-
rectlon

.

, of whleh Easter is the com-
memoration

-

, Is the foundation of-

Chrisllanlt ' . and before this new re-

ligion
-

swept over Europe , the plants
were often named for pagan deities
We have to.day a reminiscence of
this In Venus's Ply Trap and Jupiter's-
Deard ,

As soon ns Christianity converted a
nation , it aIJollshed all lmgan name !:

and substituted in their place the ti-

tles
-

connected with the new faltI! ,

As men and cities had to be rechris ,

tened , so had the plant world also.
'1'ho Savior Himself had few Illants

named for Him , prohalJly from a feel-
Ing

-

of revercnce. Wo have , however ,

Christ's '1'horn , vhlch is supposed to
have supplied the material for HI" ,

crown , His mother was milch hon-
ored.

-

. All IJlossoms with "Virgin" pre-
fixed

-

, as Virgin's Dower , were nam {'

for her ; and those , too , that have
" 1\1alden , " as Malden's Hall' , and any
form or "l'lary , " as Marigold , Each
flower that reaches us to-day wllh-
"Lady" in its tltlc was originally
"Our Lady ," as "Our Lady's Slipper"
and "Our Lady's Tresses. " In the
'enamlng , man ' plants were callell
after saints , 'fo.day we retain onh'-
a few of these names , as Saint Jolm't :

Wort , Saint Peter's Wreath , Saint-
.Andrew's

.

Cross , Saint Joseph's Lily
nnd Veronica. As wo have swerved
to secularIsm. wo have again changed
the naQ1es , though wc have never reo-

verted to the O1'iglnal titles held IJe-

fore the Christian era. We name gen-
erally

-

to pay honor to 'S01110 noted
person , either scientist or otherwlsl' .

The progress of science Is nowheN
more marltcd than In the Ilopular at-

tltudo
-

toward Illants. Our ancestors
were as eager for explanations as wo
are to.da ' , and not having our scien-
tific

-

Information , the ' Interpreted the
peculiarities of the flowers to suit
their own Ideas , Prom their intcrpre-
tatlon

-

of plants on the economic sldo ,

grew the great Doctl'lne of Slg1latur'3H
which ruled the medical world down
to the sevl'nteenth century. 'rhls
Doctrine of Signatures eXllalned that
"tho mercy of Go(1( , . . mal < oth
the grass to gl'ow upon the mountain"
and the herbs fJr the nso of man ,

and hath not only sta11lod( upon them
a distinct form. but also ,; Ivcn thom
particular slgnat111'es , whereby a man
may read ov'n In leglblo characters
the use of them ,"

According' to this theor )' , plants
!Jearlng red lrult were good for the
blood ; the barberry , because of Its
yellow bark , was a cure for jaundlcl' ;

I. the tt.emIJllng grass deterred attacls

- - -
of ague ; Our Lad "s Thistle , with 1o!

numerous prlcltles , mended a stltC'h-
In the side ; the oxallcs , hn.lng' cor ,

date leaves , was a II1'e\'t'ntivo of heart
disease ; tllC Solomon's Soal. by C01' ,

taln marls In lIs root , writes Gpr-

nrde
-

, an English sll1'geon of the sl-

teenth
:, -

century. "taltclh away in one
night , or two at the most , nny IJrulse ,

black 01' blue spots , gollen hy fnUs-
or women's willfulness In stumIJllng
upon their hasly husIJands' fists."

Our English literature abounls( in-

ailuslons to this Doctrine of Signa-
tures

-

, as when l\IlIton In-

"Then purge with euphrns ' atHI rue
'1'ho'IRUul nervc , fOI' ho ha much to

sec"-
males Gabriel clear Adam's" vision
with the little euphrasy or e'oIJright ,

which , because of a ark , pupll-J:1te:

spot on its corolla , wns consldere a
cure for weak eyes.

While evolving the Doctrine of Sig-

natures
-

, on the ono hand , our fore-
fathers

-

de\'eloled , on the other , a
spiritual lore of plunts that connec1o(1(
the Iow'rs! with the foun atlon of
their religion. Our Lad "s Thlstp.J'-

o.

) ,

. ...... ....... ............., .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --. . ......-. .. _ _ _ _ _ ....... _ ....... _ _ ....... _ _ "

The First Easter
Bearln;; n l1urden holy

Down from the hill of shame ,

" th hear hem.ts , an slowly ,

'l'ho friends of Jesus camo-

.'Vltll

.

Ills dear lIfo fore\'er
All joy an hope hall 1I0wn ;

o sa dest nlgllt l1mt c'er'-
I'hls sa 0111 cartll has Imownl-

Dut Oh , tllo happy morrow ,

"'hen at the I1real , of day
'1'hc ' sought IUs tomb with sorrow-

'fho
-

stone was rolle Mya )' !

Such happy a ' shall ncvcr
Dawn for the wOIlll again.

Yet shall Its jo ' forevcr-
llIess all the sons of men ,

o 'fhou from death arlscn ,

Ben down an hear us prayl
Chained In n fleshly prison.-

'Vo
.

call to Theo to-day ,

'fho asphodels of heaven
Are fall' . wo Imow. to see :

Dul each 110wer we have gl'en-
Dcars prn'er an pmlso to lhe6.- Inetto 1\1. Lownter..

legend said , derived Its name from
lhe flight of the holy family from
llethlehem , As Mary nurscd the In-

fant
-

by the ruadshle. a few dl'Ops-

of her milk fell on a 1)lant at her feet ,

and the leaves retain to this vcr )' gen ,

oration Iho vouchers for the stor )' .
1\Iost of the Christian legends t'X'

plain the plant's IJehavlor during Pas ,

sian weel , The Veronica bears thQ-

imllrlnt that Saint Ycronlca received
on her hundltcrchlef when she
pressed from out the throng anll
willed the perslliration from the Sav-
Ior's

-

brow ,

'rho FrltllIarla , or ChecltOrecl I.lly ,

before the sacrifice , was pure white ,

with upturned cup. It stood proudl )'
('rect Ilurlng I hl' ufferlng , until darl"
ness enshroudoll lhe earth , and it saw
that all IHlturo hut Itself. was SOl-

'rowing.
-

. Then It rellentel1. It drooll'l1
low Its head , donned garments or
mourning , nnd Legan to weep. To.

- - - - --
da ' , It still grieves , In somIJer attire.
with IJowed head , a11l1 still each Iletal-
evpr sheds n. lIearly leal' ,

'] 'ho oxalls , 01' wood s01"1'el , W-
nslandlng' at the foot of the CI'OSS , and
receivcIl some drol1s of the pl'eclous
hlool1. These she bears oven to this
dar , 'fho Hallans have this same 10-

gOl1l1

-

aIJout UIO oxalls , which they call
"alleluIa ," to Indlcato that the little
IJloRsom Is glorlf .ltlg God for Its great
1)1'lvlloge , '1'he scarlet anemone , too ,

Is said to bear the stains of Chrlst.'sI-
Jlood ,

'rho IOPI1Y )'et eanles the memol'Y-
of

-

the cross deel1ly graven In her
heart , The bananu , too , Ilreserves the
cross In the center of its fl'ult. For
thllt.l'eason. the leOllle of the Canal'Y
Islands will never cut through a b1-

1nanl1.

-

. as we do ; if .thor over use 1-

1I01lfo to it , the ' sllco it on lengthwise ,

'rho nspen still shivers with 1'0-

morse because , when Christ lIassed it-

on the way to Cah'II1' ' , It IJoldly facpd
the heavens. Instead of lJa'lng horn ,

age , as the other lrees did. 'fho wil ,

low was used fOI' scourges , and over
slnco it 'has bowed Its branches In-

sorrow. . The elder Is commonly supl-
lOSe(1

-

( to IJe the tree UIOn which Ju-
das

-

hanged himself. It Is not to IJo

used oven for firewood , lIowever , It-

Is 11. safe refuge In tlmo of storm , for
not oven Ihhtnlng will deign to strlloI-
t. . A fuugus lhat grows on the elder
and Is now Imown as .Tew's car. was
orlglnall ' called .Tudas' car. '1'ho ce-

dar
-

, the 1)lne , a11l1 the box are all
connected with the c111clflxlon. Dlffor-
ent

-

nuthorltles vary In just what
woods did form the cross. DelIo says
the c 'pres& , the cedar , the pine , and
the box ; IJut Saint Chr 'sostom quotes
froll1 Isaiah Ix : 13 : " 'fhe glory of-

Lehanon { cedar } shall como unto
thee , the 111' trf'e , the plno tree , and
the box , togelher to beautify. . my-

sanetuar )' ,
" 'rhe church fathers con-

sldere.l
-

. four wool1s necessary to the
cross to symIJollze the four quarters
of the gloIJe bver which its Influence
would spread. Ono tradition snys that
the cross was made of nl111lo wood ,

the inference being obvlol1S ,

An olel gngllsh legend carries the
cross Imclc to the da's of our 11rlt-
parents.

\

. Adam sent Abel to an nruel-
to petition him to show them the path
hack to Eden. The a11/el/ ga\'o Abel
lhreo seeds , saying that from their
trunl < s would silrin//; the path to Para.-
dlse.

.
. 'l'he seels( were plantel1 , and

ono tree , at least , a magnificent ce ,

(Iar\ was flourlchlng; at the tlmo Solo ,

mon orecte(1( his temple. 'rills glori-
ous

-

1lng l1a(1( the tree cut down to
furnish a rill/o/ 1)OIe , but after it was
hrou/ht/ In , It was found to be too
short. Then It wns cast aside and Iny
waste b)' the pool of Belhesda until
It was talwn to form the cross.

The old legenl1s may seem to us
now relics of n superstitious age , and
yet they Indleato a step In our own
clv11lzatlon. 'I'he )' represent the tlmo
when 111an considered all things made
for himself. 'fhelr pecnllar trnlts , or
formation , 1)001)10 belloved , must
show some connection wlth his his ,

tory , or hnager ' , If wo have to-da-
risen to the higher olloch , where wo
see that each created thing lives tor
Its own development !Inll not to mln ,

Istor to our needs , It Is because of the
many moro Iiasters: wo have oxperl-
enced

-

slnco our nncostors' da'sI-
atJlOrlno

,-
Chanllior In Los Angeles

Times.

Prayer as Cure for Disease ,

The "Pelllllar: PeOIlo" were a small
sect foun el( In l.onl1on by WI111a11-
1nrhIJ {'s and J. 13an'ard In 1838 , with
a bollef that diseases ma )' be cured
b )' Ilra'er ,

,. ,
,

I

.

THOUGHT SHE WOULD Die.-Mrs. S , W , Marine of Colorado Spring'-
Degan

.
to Fear the Worat-Doan'-

.
1 < ldney Plllo Snved Her.
Mrs. Sarnh Marine , of 4:8 st. Uxnln:

street , Colorado Sllrlngs , Colo. , Prosl-
dent of the OIen Errlo Club , writes :

" . 8urrore for
three )'oars with
S 0 v o'r 0 bacle-

.nche

.

, 'I'ho doc-
tors

-

told mo 111-

1Idtluc 's were nf-

.fectml

.

nnd Iro.-
crlIJe

.

mod I ,

dncl! for me , but
I fouuI\ that It
was only r. waste
or tl1l1 0 anll
money to tale
thorn , nud belan-
to leal' that I

would 1I0\'er cet-----
woll. A friend

ndvlsod 1110 to trr Doan'a Klllno )' PlIls.
Within a w'ol , alter I becan usln !;
them 1 was so much belter that I de-

cldoll
-

to'lcop UII the treatment , nnd
when I hnd us)11 a little over two
boxes I Wl\9 onlll'eh' wcll. I have now
onjoyel1 the host of hoallh for moro
than four months , and worl1s C.1n but
1100rly OX1)reSS 111)' gratltudo. "

Ii'01' sale b )' nil dealers. Prlco 50-

cents. . li03tcr.l1I1IJurl1 Co" Durralo , Ny ,--- - ----Private nnd Governmcnt Propcrty ,

'rhero 113 dlrrcrenco IJotwoen gov ,

ernment and lJUlJlle IlrollOrty , Whllo
all IU'OlCrty) o\\'nel1 by n nation or-

muntcllallt) ' Is government )lrolert )' ,

stlIl there Is n part o [ lhat which Is-

lIubl1c prOICrty , as , for Instance ,

parIs and l1brarles , which 111ay bo
used by the geneml lIubllc. 1i'orts be-

long
-

to the lU'm ' and shts! to the
na\ ' )' are governmcnt lrcJllort )' , b\lt
are not fOl' thoISO of the seneralp-
uIJlIc. .

Wnys of Spelling Smith _

A German resldont In PorlugM ,

19 hose lIatron 'mlc Is Schmitz , or our
ramous English Smith , has IJeen writ ,

Ing homo to Cologne comlllt\lnlns or
the spqIJlng of hlff name lulopted by
various POl'tugueso cOl'1'es)101ulents.-
1Ie1'O

) .

are 11. few of them : Smh 'tls ,

Selmlthz , Xemlte , Chomltlz nnd-
Schemoth. .

City Father's Promise.-
At

.

an BnrI1sh town council meeting
\\ nowllIedged 111aglstrate , in thanlc-
Ing

-

his colleagues for the honor they
han confct'red on h1111 , ins lead of say-
Ing

-

ho would tomller ustlco with
mercy In the lotty scsalona court , as-

sured
-

them that ho woulll do his hest
10 "tamper with justlco anll mcrcy ,"

In the Spring-
.Lowndcs

.

, 1\10. , AlII'n 10thMrs. n ,

C. Harty of this 1I1aco , lJays-

"For
:-

years I was In very IJall health.
Every spring I woul get so low that
I was unable to do my own worlt. I-

secmed to IJo worse In the Bprlng than
any otlllJr tlmo of the yenr. I wus
very weal , nnd mlseruIJlo and hnd
much lIaln In my IJaclc nnll hend , I

saw Do d's Kidney P111s II.dvertisod
last sllrlng and IJesan treatment ot
them and they h 1\'O certainly done mo
moro good thnn anything I have over-
use .

"I was all right last spring nnd felt
better than I have for over ten years.-
I

.

I 11m fifty 'ears of age an am trOlIl ; '

er to.day than I have IJeen for many
years and I glvo Dod 's Kidney 1'1118

credit for the wonderful improve ,

ment ,

'1'ho statement of Mrs. Harty Is only
eno ot a great. many wbero Dodd's
Kidney Pills have proven themselves
10 IJo the very IJest spring medlclno ,

'1'hey are unsurpa3sed as a tonic Ilnd
are the only medlclno WJed in thou ,

sands ot famllles.-

It

.

Is evcr so much easlor to be nice
to lICOIlo far helow you in social stl1-

.tlon
.

than to those just on the next
lowol' step of the ladder.

WHO OWNS THE RAILFtOADST-

II. . T, Nowcomb of the Dlstrlcl of
Columbia Bar , has complIed statistics
showing' that ,174,718 dcposltors In
savings IJanlla of six castern stntell
are directly Intere8ted In Ute joint
ownership of $442,3 4,08G or stea.m
1' & lIroad securities , that Insurance
companies doing business In Massa-
chusetts

-

hold $845,889,038 of steam
rallroad stoclls an bonds and 74 edu-

cntlonal
-

Institutions depend on $47-

4GS,327
,-

hlvestod In simllar sccurltlcs
for II. portion of their Incomc. Other
fiduciary Institutions own enough
rallroad securities to bring s\lch hold ,

Ing up to moro than 11 b11l10n and
hnlt dollars , about oneslxtb of tbo
entire capital Invested In rallroad
property , '1'heso Investments repro-
senl

-

the sLvlngs: of the masses , Ulero
being t.wenty million holders of lito In'-

surance Ilollclus In lho country , al
many morc of fire Insurance pollclea ,

and nn even greater numIJer of de-

.posltors
.

In banldng and trust Instltu'-
tlons , where hlvr"stments are largel )'

In rallroall securities.-

It

.

taltCs flunshlno In the soul tc-

rllen the fruits of the spirit-

.How's

.

This ?
We olrer One lIundred 1I0llaro lIe.nf11 tor am-

ca.e or Catarrh that cannobe cured lor Uall'l
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIENEY '" CO. , Toilldo , 0
We , Ibe 1IJ1I1erollnod have known 1" . J. CbeneJ

for the lut 1 yeor. . 8ud Lelleffl him ptrfeCll1 hon-
orable In all 1J011l0.. . Ir lloacUurl. sud nn llclllllJ-
alile \.0 carry out uny olJlholluu'lIIuIe lJy hhllrtn ,

W4LIJINO. KINNAN' " MAnvlN ,
Wboleftule Urulilatl. 'CuJedo O-

.lIall'a Callrrh Cure II tllken Internall1 , act111-
tdlrecll1 upun Ihe IJllloJ and mucou. .urracn of 11.-
04Iyllelll. . Te.lllllllnialo lent free. l'rlce 1 cenLi-
ootll8 Bold Ly 811I1rl1lll. . . .

Take lIall'l 1.lIlUlly 1'1111 fur con.UpaUoD.

The Idsa of love Iingors long In UtI
memory or 11 womu : I.

Those Who Have Tried It.
will usc no other. Dcllanco Colli 'Vu
ter Starch has no equal III Qunntlty 0-
1QunlltyIli\ ounCCB tal' 10 cGn l. Othel
brands contain only 12 ounces.

..

TIIOUHAND-MILE RIDE
----

LONG TRIP , WITH HEALTH AND
PLEASURE THE OBJECTS ,

Correspondent Wrltcs of Journey In
Texas and Mcxlco With a Party as-

Guesto , of the Southcrn Pacific Rail-

road
-

,
.

Ollson Wlllott , slleclal. corrospon/-/!
enL of Losllo's WoelI ') , wrltea onter-
talnlngly

-

of a thousnnll-l11l1o horsobnelc
hunt in 'I'mms and Moxlco with n Imrty-
as guests of the Southam Pacillc rail-
roall.

-
. '1'ho 111011hel's\ or the Ilnrt ). rep-

rosentell
-

tolvo dirrel'ent stales. At-
SaIJlnas , 1xlco[ , ho sa 's :

"Ovor half of the thousand'111110 jour-
nu

-
' has been c011\llleted-n1ll1\ the fol-

lows
-

who al'O hOI'o for their health ara
now harll as l1alls ; those who came
along with nil alll1Ctlto fol' 111easuro-
nro woll.nlgh satlalell : and the SIortsl-
11el1

] -

hllvo brought In , day after dar ,
hlcredlbl ' huge bags or ducls , geese ,

rabbit a , sl1ulrl'el9 , tln 110 end or small
Il1m (' , 110t to meutlon big 11I\11s or
deer , henr , wild turlloys and fish. All
or which Is uo to ahout the most
healthful region In the Union : to n-

.soctlon
.

of country where. plcamrnblo-
dl'eralun

:

Is ele1'l1ally 1\t h1\nd , and to-

n tm'ritol'y that If! lIterally t\ SPOl't-
sman's

-

paradise hitherto llntroll anl111n-

ahot
-

mulmflshed. ."
1\1'[ . Wlllolt IJestows a IlOfOrvo-

dculos
!

)' C1\ the flllleulId( hospltl\lIty oC

the Sou thorn Pacillaud the hearty
welcome nccordod the )lnrty In south-
cm

-

cities from New Orlel\ns onwanl.
Visitors to southwest 'rOMS will not

IHed! to bo told of the re1\II )' 1111rvoloU9-
wOI'I , done IJ )' the Southem Paclfio In-

hulldlnt; 111) thnt secllo1of the coun-
tr

-

)' , 1\11' . Wlllott saya :
" 'l'hen wo again boarlled our train

nnd railroaded on for the 1110St of n-

.da
.

' , through couutry In which the
Southem P.\clfic has taused a blade o-
Cgrassuot to sl1cal , of IJtl1l1 of corn ,
cano or sugnr , and blo som of cotton-
to flourIsh wHorl' none gl'ow bororo.

" 'l'hh't . mlles farlher Inl1\11l1-on\ the
San Diego rlvor-wo mallo 0111' first
Call111 In Mexico. After that our
cam lIS wel'o from twenty to fifty miles
almrt , Anll thus wo 11avo lIrogressell-
on our tltousa11l1.mllo horsohacl , hunt ,

paRsing through slraugo vll1ages nlll-
fleelug

\
quccI' lJOon customs , visiting the

lWI\lquarters of mighty ranches of n.

1111111011 IICI'Oa , whol'o the OWII01'/I/: escort-
ctl

-

\IS to the front door with six hun-
dred

-

white h01'80S , or six hundred
blacl , horses , or six hl11ulred bays , as
the C1\SO might bo , mul having all
sorts of dl\'el'Hlons of hlg' hllnts , an-

wltnef.Jslng many IIlnds of unlquo
sights In lIrlmllivo [md quaint old Mox-

Ico.

-

.

"Our first three or four camps were
made on ono of 1I10 laneflt ranche !! In
the worlll-tho '1'rovlno ranch of 1,000 ,"

000 nC1'es , Of this great ranch-as
big all a Now l nglnnll stale-as on all
the other gr at ranches wo have trav-
ersed

-

, the outho1'11 Pacllle manage-
ment

-

obtained nil huntll1 [; and fishing
prlvllegos-

."It
.

was on the great Trevino ranch
that the healthseelcrs of the party
l1rst dlscovol'ed that they were get-
ting

-

In Mexico eXllclIy whnt they I1I1d

como fOI'-a lIew cOl1atltutlon , The
spol'lsmcn of the parly , too , were out
late anllIII carlyon "tho cbaso that
pleaselh. ' '1'ho motto always waa to-

Itlll only such g-ame , however plontlful-
It mlg-ht bo , 1\H was actually needed for
consumptlol1 at our tlllJlo , for the
Souther/l Pacific 8tanda for the ItlIl-

In
-

of game fOl' food onlf' "
1\Ia/lY Intcrestlng Btol'ies of the dis-

trict
-

t1'Uyersc(1( are I'elated by 1\11' . wn-
lett

-

, JIo concludes :

" 'fhus on tl1ls trip every promlso
made by the SOllthorn Pacillc railroad.-
lIns heen Iwpt to the letter-just as
simIlar promises will bo Iopt on the
sccond nnnual thouflnndmlle llOl'se-

baclt
-

hunting llal't )' already tallod at-

lor ncxt yelll' ,"

Dust Your Foliage Plants.
All IIlants'hlck are grown for their

foliage effcct anl1 which are , therefol"iI ,

to ho Itct) for any conslderablo tlmo-
In the home , mllst receive attention
at the toS) as well as at the roots.-
In

.

the cleancst of houses dnst w1ll ac-

cumulate
-

, nnl1 this , sett1ln upon the
leaves , bloela up the hreathlng pores
of the 1lant. 'I'ho only remedy Is re-

moval
-

of tl1e l1ust , to which end n.

sponging of clean water , fln.y at. least
on co a wcelc , shoull1 ho glvcn.

Abbreviation Called For , .

"What doeR' P. G. stand for ? Qs1e(1-

Mr, Justlco Lawrence at the Ang-
lesoy

-

Assizes the other du )' , referring
to Llanfalr P. G , "It Is the ahortened-
nnmo for It vlllag-e ," relIed) 1\11' , J-

.Dryn
.

Hoberts1.: . P. , who wisely ig-

norel1
- -

It reQuest that he should glvo
the judge the full name , The full
name of the vlllago Is LlanfalrllwIl-
gw

-

yngy II gOO) rych w1'11d 1'0 b wI I and )'sl1 I ,

ogogogoch-Llvcl'jQol ( Ens , ) Mol'-
cur )' .

Grand Opera In Georgi-
a.I.st

.

'i'ueBday night the grand opera
people loft an ordel' for twenty hottles-
of heor, six half pints and two pints
of whlsly-Augusta ( Ga. ) Herald ,

Average Supply of Coal-
.JIaIf

.

11. ton of coal to each Inlmblt-
nnt

-

Is the average the worl over ,

The United States produces Cour tons
to UlO Inhabitant ,

Lots of women would IIIw to stay
at homo nnd loole after the chllllrell
and the house , but If they 11111 their

I rrlends would Imy their husIJauds
were bruteS' ,

Attar of Roses.-

It
.

Is In H01l1nanla and Bul l1rln that
attar of I'OSe8 Is mallo froru rose
leaves.


